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Amines' cards, &c., see fa:strap

64 161/LL. Pin AfFRAT—A MAc EtLutn.—On
Saturday afternoon, between 4 and 5 o'clock, a most

disgraceful and brutalfight came cent Hawes' tavern,

*Peebles township, near the Arsenal, between two

-E. mowweed JANES RYAN and MrctieEL or iIfATTISIAS
• ib likunim. They had been in the tavern, (but they did

tau drunk.) when some old quarrel was revived
imitainsed of ; becoming too boisterous, the landlord
4misayslffiera oat. They left for the green, a short dis-
ilia..from the house,where they had a regular "set to,"

•11rwitic'h Ryan was killed. fie fell at the secondblow.
physicians were immediately called, but could

stirawt*ag. The Coroner waissoon after on the ground,
with salary, whoreturned "that James Ryan carne to

hi ils.th by a blow, or blows, struck by MichaelSleigh

4* Matthias Sleigh, with his fist, inflicted on the side
Oahe neck and face, and not otherwise."

appears thatRyan was the aggressor, he having on

arm,previous opportunity, abused and insulted Sleigh,
i.ar Whatpause we did not learn. A warrant was im-
mediately issued for the arrest of Sleigh, but he had not

ben taken on Saturday evening.

'ANOTHER FIGHT.-A brutal fight came off on Sat-

• may, in Alleghenytown, near the Acqueduct, in which

'at** the combatants bad one ofhis ears bitten off, and
::1.1 ; in shockingly lacerated by the teeth of the brute

with Whom he was engaged.

The Washingtonians had a meeting in the
1111arket house on Saturday night, which drew an im-
-

woof audience. Joe Barker was there and addressed
.4htsin in his usual stylc. The articles which have of

late appearedin the Spirit of the Age, were brought up
discussed. Joe was particularly savage on the

editor. After he had concluded, Foster got up fur the
piiipose of defining, hisposition; which he did. we think,
to'the general satisfaction of the audience. After he

'had concluded his friends gave him "a round," and
the meetingadjourned in good order.

IntP The Fourier Pic Nic will come offon Wed-
nesday nen. The proceedings will commence at 11

k. A large room has been secured in case itshould
111 111, ho that none need beprevented from attending on

tinttecimnt:
A RESTLESS SPIRIT

.The St. Louis Republican gives the following des-
cription of a rambler:—

A manfast verging towards three-score and ten, tot-

tered by us a few days since, bearing upon his should- 1,
Ars a sack containing the sum ofhis worldly goods, and
to judge from his exterior thecontents of hissack would
be but lightly estimated for its value. His form was

bowed withage and hardship, and the habiliments in
whielSit was clothed, hung round him in tatters. He
'WWI clad in a brown box coat, with large capacious
pockets, which looked in its style of cut, like those
*ere twenty years ago; nap, it had none, to distin-
4uish its original appearance from, and rents had sad.:

disfigured' the smoothness ofits set—a pair of course
patched unmentionables covered his netherextremities,
,rind his figure was surmounted with an old felt hat,
sisorathroughin many places by the fingers ofthe wear-

et; -it had often and for a long period been put off and
.01this head. Reader, there tottered a medical licenti-
ateof Now Jersey, a man of education and intelligence,
and HOW on his way to New Orleans, under the im-

leresikm that he has discovered a certain care for the
yellow.fever—it may be to sink beneath theravages of

. thelbehe seeks to combat.
In 1800, he came to this place and ascended the

Mississippi river for the purpose ofpenetrating to its
selarce,. if he could find men in this region to accom
lawhim, but he failed in procuring them, and after
..Agening for some time in the region of the Missouri.
returned hose, procured a passport from the Spanish

• authorities, and proceeded by way of New Orleans to

New Jersey. In 1807 he againbenthis footsteps to

the West, and located in Illinois, where he resided for
Yearly twenty years. practising medicine among the

Melt settlers about Kaskaskia, and adding to his pro-
felikin asa medical practitioner the dutiesof a scho, ,!

,Inaster. About the time the Cholera broke out in

,Ileptreali be started for Canada, and by simple rmie-

as" succeeded in many cases in staying the ravages of
the disease. Filledwith the restless spirit for change,
IslAriit Montreal rind roamed among the Indian tribes,
'sealed around the northern lakes, and thence found
hisWayback again to northern Illinois. For the past
Antis years he has been chasing the phantom riches by
digging leadsin the leadmine region, hut he says his
strength has so materially failed of late, and his pov-
Sety preventing him from hiring, that he is forced to give
it up. .In his old age, a lonely bachelor,. steeped in

repay to the lips, he is rambling on. chasing the ob.,
Amapano doubt lured him to the West iu 1800.

Sitet Ltoro, JR..... . ..... .A. G. REINHART.

T . Co-Partnership.

STACY LLOYD, jr., having associated with him
Mr. A. G. REINHART, will continue the Gro-

etniand Produce Beeriness, at his old stand, No. 140,
Libdity street, Pittsburgh, under the style and firm of
twyD & co.
'Urns addition'to a general Grocery and Produce

Bolidess, the suscribers offer their services to their
friend/and the public, for the sale ofany articles de-
si,psellflit this market. Also, for receiving and for-
sitiftlitig ail kinds of merchandize, &c., to or from the
rott,,and trust that the practical ,experience they have
h6ktio this above business in this city for some years
pest will enable them to give entire satisfaction to those
who me,y favor them with their custom.

STACY LLOYD & CO.,
140, Liberty st.nog 21-10 t

LADY who is capable of taking charge of a
,r/.....:bousehold, is desirous of obtaining a situation
ashouseheeper in &private family, oras superintendent
ina respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city if desired to do so. For further infer-
snitsioa Inquire at this office. aug 21—tf

`ZIYIIINUES.-50 boxes chocolate,
IP. 5 do cocoa,

3 do rice flour,
25 do ground pepper,

5 do Cayenne do.
36 cans ground mustard,

5 kegs do allspice, •
5 do do ginger,

12 *cans do do., together with
wig thing in the grocery line,all of which isoffered
illll4lll6loely low prices, for cash.

- HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
OW* 43, Wood street.

OMOKED.HERRINGS.-25 boxes smoked her-
siapjust received and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.
43, Wood street,

TEA.-25 half chests young byson,
30 boxes (13 lbs) do
20 6 lb. boxes gunpowder,
20 " " imperial, just received and

or sale by HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
!tug 9 43, Wood street.

TOBACCO.-10 boxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacco,
25 do Russell & Robinson do

5 do Hare's
10 do assorted sizes and breeds,

junreseived and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street

7,7 r OAF SUGAR.-10 boxes loaf sugar, justreceive
andfor sale by _ _

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

C OFFEE.-300 bags Rio coffee,
50 " Laguyra do
50 " St. Domingo do
50 " Havana do

Now receiving, andfor sale lowfor cash. by
HALLMAN; JENNINGS & CO,

43, Woodstreet

atictiott. Saks..
Sohn D. Davis,

kUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Corncr of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,
ready toreceive merchandiseof every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles, new
and socond head furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. aug 12—y

ASSIGNEE SALE.—WiII be sold, withoutreserve,
for cash, par money, on Monday morning, the

21st inst. at 10 o'clock, at Davis' Commercial Auction
Rooms, corner of Wood and sth sts.
30 pieces blue,black,hrown and invisible greencloths,
55 " do do and cadet mixed sattinetts,
35 " red and whiteflannels,
45 " bed tickings ofvarious qualities,

150 doz. cotton handkerchiefs of various descriptions,
17 " woolen and cotton shawls,
10pieces indigo blue checks,

121 " calicoes ofvarious descriptions„
38 duz. white and colored hose,
23 " pairs suspenders, a.ssorted,

330 " spool cotton,various colors,
125 gross gilt coat and vest buttons,
30 pieces cotton drilling, various kinds,
14 " dark mixed and blue Kentucky jeans,

1 case summer coats;
Together with a quantity of bleached and unbleached

muslins, and a variety of other seasonable Dry Goods.
Also. 32 cases Boots and Shoes, assorted.

Andat 2 o'clock, P. M.,for Cash, currency,
A quantity of Household Furniture, Shelf Goods,

Wrapping Paper, Window Glass, Glassware, Cord-
age, and miscellaneous articles.

JOHN D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

TIIEATRICAL DRESSES AT AUCTION.—At
the Commercial AuctionRooms, cornerof Wood

and Fifth streets, on Monday next, August 21st, at 2
ti-clock in the Afternoon, will be sold without reserve
the contents offour Trunks, containing a lot of Theat-
cal Dresses, &c. J. D. DAVIS,

au; 17—ts -Auctioneer.

32 Cases Boots and Shoes at auction.

AT the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner Wood
and 51.11 streets, on Monday next, August 21st,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will he sold, without re-

serve, in lots to snit purchasers, the best lot of Boots
and Shoes offered at auction, in this city, for several
years, received direct from the manufacturers. They
are now ready for examination:

Comprising, in part,
Men's fine sewedcalf and seal boots.

Du heavy pegged, seal, calf and kip boots.
Do do do brogans.
Do Sue sewed calf and seal miniroes.

Women's kip, seal and calf shoes and ;miters.
Do kid, goat and calf slippers (very fine).

Men's seal and calf slippers.
Boys' brogans and munrues, &c.

Termsat sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,
aug-15-0t auctioneer.

SALE OF BRIDGE AND OTHER STOCKS,
[RT ORDER OF THE C0M74135102iF.R5.]

WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of September,O 1343, will be utteredat public sale, at Pittsburgh,
thefollowing Stocks owned by the State of Pennsylva-
nia, viz:
No. of Shares. Companies.
1600 Allegheny Bridge Company,
2000 Monnngn.hela "

GOO Big Beaver "

100 CODOMlfigh " 50
100 Loyalhaana 25
171 Robbstown 50
300 Williamsport, Washington co.. 50

2500 Manongahalo. Navigation company, 50
2151 Bedford and Stoystowo Tp. Road company, 50
3823 Stovstown and Greensburgh " 50
1730 Gov:is:nu-0i and Pittsburgh
3437 Huntingdon, Cambria & Indiana"

967 Pittsburgh and New Alexandria "

322 New Alexandria and Conemaugh"
047 Pittsburgh and Butler
832 Butler and Mercer
320 Pitt:tail-0i and Stoubensille
300 Robbstown arid Mount Pleasant "

660 Mount Pleasant :old Somerset "

672 Somerset and Bedfi.rd
360 Armstrong and ladarts 11

560 Indiana and Ebensburg
329 Washington and Williamsport "

855 Do Pittsburgh
200 Butler and Kittanning
240 Mount Pleasantand Pittsburgh "

360 Somerset and Conemaugh
320 Do Cumberland
160 Ligonier and Johnstown

224 Armstrong and Clearfield
80 Brownington, Harrissille, and

Franklin 50
200 Butler and Freeport 20
224 Pittsburgh Farmers &Mechanics'" 25
160 Bedford and Hollidaysburgh " 50
160 Birmingham andElizabethtown " 25
IGO Luthersburgh and Purixatawney " 25
300 French Creek Bridge company, 20
1250 Franklin and Allegheny Bridge company, 20

100 Erie and Waterford Turnpike Road company 50
560 Susquehanna and Waterford " 25

1010 Mercerand Meadville 25
100 Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and

New Haven 100
200 Abington and Waterford 25
280 Warren and Ridgeway 25

40 Warren and New York State line " 50
96 Titusville and Union Mills 41 25

160 Warren and Franklin 25
30 Sugar Grove and Union 25

300 Bank ofPennsylvania, 400
300 Columbia Bank and Bridge company, 100

1000 Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal company, 100
Purchasers will be required to pay for the Stocks, at

the time or immediately after the sale, in certificates is-
sued by the Auditor General, in pursuance of the Reso-
lution of 7th April, 1342, notes issued by the Banks of
this Commonwealth tinder the act of 4th May, 1341,
specie, or thenotes of specie paying banks. The trans-

fer of Stock will be made in a reasonable time after
sale. JAMES CLARKE,

EVANS ROGERS,
JOB MANN,

Commissionersfor sale of State Stocks.
aug 1--ta JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

l'ar Value.

l 4

/I

25
50
50

A( 25
25

~ 25
II n 5

50
n 5

WestornUniversity ofPennsylvania.

THE next term of this Institutionwillbegin on Mon-
day the 4th of September. at 0 o'clock A. M.—

Application for admission may be made to the Princi-
pal, the Rev. HENAN DYER, D. D., after the 421st inst.,
at his room in the University, from 9 to 11, A. M._ _

The exercises of the LAW SCHOOL willcommence
on the same day at 3 o'clock, P. M. Application for
admission into which, to be made to the Professor of
Law, WALTER H. LowntE, Esq., at his office in 4th st.

On the evening of the same day at 7 o'clock, in the
Hall of the University, an ADDRESS will be delivered
before the Trustees, the Faculty and the Students, by
Professor Lowrie, which the citizens generally are in-
vited to attend. A. L. PENTLAND,

aug 11--42(1 Secretary ofthe Board of Trustees

DYSENTERY, Diarrhaa, Bowel Complaints,
4.e.—Whittemore's Concentrated Vegetable Syr-

up, is now considered tobe the best medicine fur the
above diseases, that hmtever appeared to the public.—
Read the following:

"Essex, Connecticut, Oct. 15, 1841.
"We, the undersigned, having had occasion the sea-

son past, to make a trial of "'Whittemore's Concentra-
ted Vegetable Syrup;" in casesof Diarrhiett, or Bowel
complaint, either on ourselves, or our families, and in
every case it having proved abundantly successful, we
do cheerfully recommend it as a most valuable medi-
cine for the complaints for which it stands pledged.
And we do not hesitate to say, that it needs only to be
tried, to convince the most incredulous of its intrinsic
worth.

[Signed by 17 citizens.)
Let every one that may be afflicted, tryand judge for

themselves. The genuine tobe hadonly at Tuttle's,
86 Fourth street, where all the valnable Patent Med-
icines mayalways be obtained,' and warranted genu-
ine. ang. 18.

o"aftk ltraes cntb
CORRECIZD DAILY BY

A. MEM; EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORNER 07 WOOD ♦ND THIRD ET3

SPECIE STANDARD
Merchants and Manufacturers' Scrip .1
Exchange Bank Scrip
Currency
Erie BankScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.
On Philadelphia

New York
Boston •

Baltimore
SPECIE

Gold par
Silver par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bask .: .par
Exchange ~ ....par

Do. Hullidaysburgh par
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America ....................par
Do Northern Liberties par
Do Pennsylvania ...__.._...par

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank
Manufacturers and Mechanics'
Mechanics
Moyarnensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "

Southwark .....
"......,

Western 11

Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank

par
par
par
par
par
par
par

..par
par

...........par
par

U. S. bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS.

par
par

. par

. par
par
par
par

. ....par

Bank of Germantown
" Chester county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county
" Northumberland....

Farmers' bank of Bucks county...
Easton bank......—..........

.

Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington—.
Bank of Chambersburgh..........

" Middletown
" Getlysburgh
" Lewistown
" Susquehanna county

Berks cou nty bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company
Carlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank ..

" Bank of Lancaster ..

" Bank of Reading
Harrisburg bank --

Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

50
50
50
25

Lebanon •' 3

Miners' bank of Potts&le 3
Monongahela hank of Brotrnsrillc 1
Nev. Hope and Delaware Bridge company. 35
Northampton bank no sale
Towanda bank 35
ilryorning bank
West Branch bank 35
York bank

OHIO.
Belmont bank of St. Clairsrille
Clinton bank
Columbiana bank of New Lisbon .

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)
" ( Warren, cashier)

Cincinnati bank5. ...........

Chillicothe hank ..

Commercial bank of Lake Erie
Dayton bank ........ ......

...........—.l
Franklin bank of Columbus .... 1
Farmers' and AI rlraujes bank of Steubenville ..1}
Farmers' bank of Canton
Geauga . .
Granville
Hamilton
Lancaster
Marietta
Massillon . .

Mechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati
Mount Pleasant
Norwalk
Putnam ..

Sandusky
Scioto •

Urbana •
-
........ • -

IVooster
Xenia
Zanesville ---- • ......

INDIANA
State bank and branches
State Scrip

All banks
KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS
Stale bank
Bank of Illinois, Shawneefown

VIRGINIA.
Bank ofthe Valley of Virginia 1
Bank of Virginia 1
Exchange bank of Virginia .

...... 1
Farmers' bank of Virginia ... .. .1
North-Western bank of Virginia.. .. ..1
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia....

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks........................per
All other solvent banks....

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent bank5............ ...........2

SOUTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks .........

GEORGIA.
All solvent banks..

. . 24
ALABAMA

Mobile Lanka. ...
••

Country banks-.
LOUISIANA

............25

New Orleans banks (good). .....

All banks.
TENNESSEE

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING OFFICE,

If. W. CORM OP' WOOD 6 IFITTII STI.

The proprietors of the MORNING Post and MICR*
CURT AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patronsof those papers, that they hare
a large and well chosen assortment of

eIInICOMEO T3CIIO•IIEC.,
am) 4111 CAtal32 ataVatilaallao
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books,
Pamphlfxel,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills ofLading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Chocks, Hat Tips.

XII tants of 13Iautts,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with op_

propriate tuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terlTl9.
We respectfully ask the patronage ofourfriends and

the public in general in this branch ofour businem.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

A Safe Investment

THE subscriber offers to sell ground rents in
7.

the city of Pittsburgh. The lots are all
tan. omely improved, and it is believed a safer invest-
mentcannot befound. Particulars may be learned on

application to me personally, or through the Post Of-
fice. HILARY BRUNOT,

wig 15-tf cornerLiberty and O'Hara streets.

County Commissioner.
Messrs. Editors: Ai the general opinion appears

to prevail that inasmuch as there are already two of
the County Commissioners from the country, it is but
a matter of right and justice that the city or its imme-
(bate neighborhood should have the third candidate—
We therefore beg leave to recommend to the people of
Allegheny county, JAMES C. Cummiss, Esq., of the
city district, for County Commissiouer, at the ensuing
fall election. MANY DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.

County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce JOHN CALHOT:

Esq., of Elizabeth, as a candidate for County Commis
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic Con
vention. nog, 16—tc

County ommissioner.

AT the solicitation of a number of friends of all

political parties, I respectfully offer myself to

the consideration of my fellow-citizens for the office of
County Commissioner. That my sentiments may not

be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I make free to any that I have been all my life
a consistent Republican, in the true sense of the word.
As the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-
cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of public
officers has received the approbation of large majori-
ties of the people, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate a.s to he elected, in any manner-at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reach
the office of Connty Commissioner.

apr 6. SAMVEL
Commissioner.

We are tuithorized to announce Mr. JAMES H.
ROBB, of Upper St. Clair township, & a candidate
for County Commissioner,subject to the action of the
DemocraticConvention. aug 3--tc

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to state that JAMES AN-

DERSON,of the city, will be a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention. . aug 12—tc.

County' Treasurer.
Messrs. Editors: }lease announce the name of

ALIMANDIR M'Ctuat, of Mifflin Township, as a
candidate for nominationby the Democratic Conven-
tion. for the office of County Treasurer.

Mr. M'Clure is an old and tried Democrat, of the
Jefferson school,whose character and capacity for bu-
siness would be a guarantee that the duties of the office
would be discharged in a manner satisfactory to the
people. OHIO TOWNSHIP.

aug 14—tc

COUNTY TREASURER.
JACOB TO:VIER, Esq. ofPitt township, wellknown

to the Democracy of Allegheny county, as a staunch,
uniform Republican of the Jackson school, will be a.

candidate for County Treasurer, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

oug 2—tc. AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

COUNTY TREASURER.
At the solicitation ofmany radical democrats, Mr.

SAMUEL McKEE, ofBirmingham, has consented to

become a candidate for the office of County Treasurer
subject to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. Of Mr. McKee it may be wily said, to be
known is to be popular.

Many Frinds of Unaasumin g Worth.
jy7—tc

Coroner.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce Lewis Wey-

man, of Allegheny city, as a candidate for Coroner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic. Convention.

aug 17—tc Mu Y DrxoeaA'rs.
Coroner.

I respectfully offer myself to the citizens of Alleghe
ny cowry, for theoffice of Coroner, subject to the de
eisicrn titheDemocratic Convention. - -

jy Hilta DAVID HARTZ.

Public Sale ofValuable Lands

PCRSUANT to a decretal order of the Circuit
l.

Su-
perior Court of Law and Chancery, for Mason

county, pronounced the 19th day of April, 1843, in the
cause depending .therein of Henry Strider, Pit., a-
gainst James W. Barkenridze and others. Deets the
undersigned special commissioner, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the court house in
Mason county, on the 16th day of September, 1843,
(being the first day of the Cir Sup'r Court of said
county,) thatwell known body of land commonly cal-
led "Graham's Station," lying in Mason county, Va.,
on the Ohio river, containing by survey four thousand
one hundred andtwenty-three acres, in two adjoining
parcels, a large proportion of which is river bottom
land. Tho above lands previous to the day of sale will
be laid off by the surveyor of the county in lots ofcon
venient size for farms,and plats furnished, turd so many
thereof will be sold as may be necessary to produce
the sum of money required by said decreed order.—
The sales will be made on a credit of nine months for
one-thirdpart of the purchase money, oftwelve months
for another third part, and of eighteen months for the
residue, the purchaser or purchasers giving bonds with
good security for the payment of the different instru-

ments, bearing interest from the day of sale, the legal
title to be retained as further security for the payment
of the purchase money, and liable to resale at the risk
ofthe purchaser or purchasers failing to make punctu-
al payments.

GEO. W. STRIBLING, Special Com'r.
Point Pleasant, Va., June 26,1843. [jy6-2m

Building Lots in Birmingham.

13 LOTS, suitable for building, most eligibly sit-
rated, and within two minutes walk o 1the

steamferry boat landing, will be sold at prices to suit
the times. The terms of payment will be made easy;
either for each or such bartera; can be made available.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.
Peterson, No. 4; Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON', jr.
Lots for Sale.

4Lots in Manchester. One and a fourth Acres of
Landon Holmes' Hill. Lots nos. 41,42,52,83,54.

181, 182, andlB4, in Cook's plan of Lots, on Holmes'
Hill. Also, I.crts nos. 2G,and 27, in Cook's planar Lou
on Hizh street., near tli.2.new Court I louse. For terms

apply to Z. W. REMINGTON,
sep 10

For Sale.

T JOTS on the North East corner of Coal Lane and
High street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,
Market near Fourth street,

Miss Leslie's VlSgaZillo,Atlgust No.,

BEAUTIFUL rab,,A Medallion and Fashion plate,
just received by W. M. Fo'ter, at his A.7,ency

and Literary Depot, St. Clair At. ang 15—{it

ACONAN HONEY.—Recei veal on consignment
_LI 6 casks containing about 5000 lbsSides and Harms
inprime order.

ALI°, l'bbl Honey, for Sale, cheap for cull, or ap-
provednegotiable parer., Apply to

aug. 18-4t. A. BEELEN.

464L..rruit subscriber WM* Ilk al
-..1. - gene*, thatbetatesda in dirvaityMa

_,

ttithe COLLECTION - Of ACCOCN TE ID
burgh, Allegheny and vicinity.

Raving been engaged inthis bula""fGri=and given entire satisfaction to those echo
him, he respectfully solicits those lam* tomatfito to

.

collect to give him a trial.
Physicians and others who cannot spate dew boat

their professional. business to collect their acettellerlah
would find it to their advantage to give hinting&

Respectable references can be given, and, if
security will be given for the faithful Maw of eye
nies collected. _ t ,

He arn be found at Mr George Annoy's, mat
Tailor, up stairs, corner ofMarket and. Fourth ewe%
entrance on 4th st. daily from 8 till 10o'clock, A. M
Any orders left there duringhis abscnceorrill bosomed
ed to, or by letter through the Poet Office.

Terms, 5 pr cent commission.
jy 21—d1m. SAML. GELBrOB.

Ice! Ice! Ice
ANY quantity ofclean, first rate Allegilaay late, mai

be had at HtiGII DUFFY'S, conker at Seia
and Gntnt streets julY 13-44

Freeman's Fire Brick for Bale. •

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire 'Tkia,
which will hereafter be kept constantly ea basil

and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60

Dissolution of Partnership..diemHE late firm of T. & Nesmith & cok
and leather dealers and tanners, isdissolvedthis

day by mutual 'consent, by the withdrawal et Alfred
Nesmith, whose interest in said firm has bee& sold
and transferred to Thomas Nesmith, sr; aM Thomas
Nesmith, sr. and Thomas Nesmith jr., have feemed a
copartnership, under the 'firm of TamilsNum= &

Sox, who are duly authorised to settle the basiosas of
the late firm, and to use,the name of the late firm fo:
that purpose.

THOMAS NEWITII,
ALFRED NESMITH,

_

THOMAS NESMITH,AL
julyJuly 19, 1843

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Coppre. ani 'Shod

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Fifth street, between iVbodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of warms
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, onimsals
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &e. biel
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as he is determined to sell cheapforcasker
approved paper. asor7—cf

John Cartwright,
UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

V) corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive asaortamemi. of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tallor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Potent Sheers,
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. Jo 24:

Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron Wain. -

THE subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends and
former patrons, that he has ronoetd his comlr

lishment from No. GI, Liberty, to No. —, Thirst sit.,
nearly opposite the Post Office, where he continues to
carry on the Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Business, is
all its various branches. He respectfully solicits a
continuance of the patronage so liberally extended to
him heretofore, and pledges himself timt nopains shall
be spared on his part to merit the same. Constantly
on hand, Manufactured Ware, of all kinds, allof which
will be sold low for cash. Spouting, &c., made loop
der nt short notice.

auz 4-1 m R. M. DAWBON
Landreth's Garden Seeds.'

A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds
hand and for sale, at hisagency, the Drlugaul47ll

F. L. SNOWDEN,
181,Libert7.- st., head-of Wood

Peach Trees.
THE subscriber has just received from the Nur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to wbiehbos
would call the attention of the !labile.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
may 8. No. 184 Liberty at. head of Wood.

Found,

ABOUT the la,:t week in June, in a Clothing &cies
in Liberty street, a Note of band, considerably

soiled and WOril. It is signed by James Guam and-
another, and drawn in favor of W. Black. Theown•
er can have it by identifying it, and paying expenses.

July 31.—tcf.
Removal

CAW FIELD ha_s removed his marbla-Ltab.
. lishment to Wood st. opposite Fahnostiers

Drug Store, where he will keep constantly on heed
TombStones, Monuments etc. aft 19.-Iyr

Dr. Ber.lktor's Pulmonary Prelervidivai
FOR cone's, colds, influenns, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breinitonll
diseases of the brcnstandLangi, amdarrestof appraisal-
ing oonsumption. Warranted free from merouly vent
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Ca-

jy 12 Agents for Pittabiniih.
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

Corner of Wood and Third street*,Pittsturg
Pa. Gold, Sikcr, and Solvent Bank notes, beist,tit
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, Forsakk.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,

. J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John 11Brown & Co.
James M'Camlless.-
J. H. WDonald.

W. H. Pepe, Esq.,Pree't sank

Pittsburgh,

Philadelphia. ,
Cincinnati,
St. Louis, hilog
y. Loniaigke.

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBOBIM, PA-
raid Painter, Fourth st, 3d story Bruk's Buil-

ding. J. Osborne would solicit n call from those wise
desire Portraits. Sprimens can be seen Uhl;rooms.

may 5.
Proposals for Chain Iron.

NAVY ACIENI°B
Washington, July 28;1848.

IROPOSALS will be received at this Cade WSW
3 o'clock, on the first day of September eatenin•

to deliver at the Navy Yard in this city, the following
Chain Iron, for eighteen Chain Cables, 1 11-16 inches
in diameter, each 150 fathoms long, constituting the fol.
lowing bill of Iron, viz:
35,100links 1 11-Ife inches in diameters-20 ioelies

long.
450 links 1 13.16 inches in diameter-2U hicks

long.
20 feet 3..1 inch b 2.1 Oval pin Iron.
90 do 2} do 2 do do.
TO Swivel, 198 Shackle, and 18 box pieces. ..

Specifications of the Swivel, Shackle, Box pleees
and Oral pin Iron,can be seen on application at thisof.
flee; all of the above Iron must be the very best Atttes•
ican, and undergo such proof, under the increasedteas
and inspection, as the Commandant of the Yard may
subject it to; to be delivered free of expense to the
Government. and in as short a time after the CoottitOt
is made as is possible, which time will be designeini,
M tile contract.

Bonds with good and sufficient sureties in doable-the
amount of the Contract will be required, and a reset.
vation made from each payment of 10 per cent, till the
Contract is compleoll.

nag. 11. WM. B. SCOTT, Nary Agent.

Penn Insurance Company._

TIIE subscribers to the Stock of this Company are
am h:!reby notified, that pursuant to n resolution

~f the Director;, a second instalment of Seven and
one half Dollar. rat each share subscribed for under
the Commissioner.,is required to he paid in at the of-
fice of the Company, (cm-nor of Market and Third
street.) on Tuesday, the '2.2d day ofAugost, inst.

ir: PUBLIC NOTICE is also given that the
Books of the Penn Insurance Company will be opened
at 9 o'clock, A. M. at the office of the Company, on
the 22d August, inst., to receive further subiscriptic.sas
to ita capital stack, on which an instaltnent of twelve
and one half dollars per share will be required et the
ti me of subscribing. By order of the '

*Luz 1,1-rd JOSIAH IMG,Preeident—

ctobtr flectwn•
otary.

I respectfully offer m
thon
yself

o
a candidate for the office

ofProthonotary of Allegheny county, subject to the
action of the Democratic county convention, which
meets on the 30th August next.

GEO. 11...RIDDLE.
Allegheny city, may 31—tc d&w.

Prothonotary.
I respectfully offer myself as a candidate for thi' of-

fice ofProthonotary, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic Convention. WM. G. HAWKINS.

Wilkins township, june 27—tc.
Prothonotary.

To tie voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-
fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate
(independent of parties) for the office of PRO-
THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuing
election. Aa Ido not come before you recommended
by a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majority
of your suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention
to the duties of the office, to satisfy you with your
choice. ALEX. MILLER.ma 3 ofPittsburg.y 10-tr

Prothonotary.
Clear the eotirsefor the Volunteers.

WILLIAM B. FOSTER. Esq., of Allegheny city,
will be a candidate for the offica of Prothonotary of Al-
legheny county, at the October election. jnne 4.

FOR THE POST

M ANY CitiZellS of Allegheny city recommend Dr.
J. C. M'CULLY as a suitable person to fill the office
of Prothonotary. july 12.

Sheziffalty.
Irespectfully present myself to the citizens of Alle-

gheny county, as a candidatefor theSherifalty,sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic convention, which
meets on the 30th ofAugust next.

june 9—d&wte. ELIJAH TROVILLO.
To the Electors of Allegheny County:

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself to your considera-
tion, as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to

the nomination ofthe Democratic Convention, and shall
be thankful for your support.

atiz. 10—tr. C H AMBERS McKIBBEN.
FOR THE POST

MANY Citizens of Pittsburgh, recommend Dr. JO-
SEPH CURRY as a auitable person to fill a seat in

the Assembly, the ensuing session. july 11, 1843.
Assembly.

A number of the Democrats of :Mifflin township
'have concluded to present the name of SAMUEL
COCHRAN, Esq., of that township, for the considera-
tion of the Convention which meets on the 30th iv.,
for a nominationfor the Legislature. Mr C. is n well-
known and a well tried democrat, and hia neig,hhors
confidently )resent his elniin ,. ati7.7—tf

Assembly.
We are authorised to announce JOHN BROWN,

Esq., ofl'ine township, as a candidate for Assembly,
subject to the nomination of the Democratic Conven-
tion. jab: 99—te

Assembly.
M.' We are authorized to announce R. A. BAUS-

NIAN, of as a candidate for As:cinbiy,
subject to the decision of the &inner:vie convention.

nun* 14—tr
Assembly.

JAMES WHITAKER. Esq., of Mifflin Townibip, is a

candidate for Assembly, 4Ubjt`Ct. to the action of the De-
mocratic Convention. Mr. Whitaker is recommended
by his friends and neighbors as a uniform, unswerving
and devoted democrat, who has never faltered in his
support of the men and measures of the party.

aug, 17—tc MIFFLIN.
COUNTY COMMIssIoNER

Messrs. Edit.,rs: Please announce Major JAMF.S
C. ItyrcutE,of Robinson township, as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner, at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the decision of the County Convention,
and oblige MANY DIXOCRATS•

nag I.l—te

County Commissioner.
We am authorized to announce A LEXANDER

PI I ILLI l'S. jr.. of Robinson, its a candidatefur Comity
Commissioner, subject to the decision ofthe democrat-
ic county convention. au, 7—to

•

County Commissioner.
Mrs:sm.. Entrons:—Ploa,o annottnro the name of

Gettl..“ )IIN %1. DNVIS, oil'eel,lo3, for County Com-
mis“ioner, Aubject to the 'n of the Democratic
count• Convention, to he 1 Id in AttsruHt next.

MANY DEMOCRATS.

Messrs. Zeldors:,T-F .stmounce the name of
JOHN W. M'CLELLAND, Fnuildin tiir iabip, ae
a suitable candidate for County Auditor "at the coming
election, subject to the decision of the County Conven-
tion. Mr. M'CLELL.A.ND is a Democrat ofthe warm-

est and purest kind, rind will be warmly supported
by MANYDEMOCRATS.

Aug. 7. '43—tc.
FOR THE POST

I take the liberty of offering myself as a candidate
for the office of Coroner, to my democtatic fellow citi-
zens of Allegheny county, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention which meets on the 30th inst.

ang 9—tc ROBERT NrCHESNEY.

,"A 61_IL*

STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,
porwiadirw and Commission Merchants,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Com-

pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie
Canal; Wnshing-ton, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s

Line of Steamboats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors of the Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie & Enqworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.
It. Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1.343-Iv.

Beaver and Warren:Packet.
,

Shaw,master, will run asregular tri-
weeklypacket between the above named ports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and. Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to'Clevelantl
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

•;,tieirr

1843.
ARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL LIVE OF STAGES
AND RAIL ROAD CARS. from Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Chambersbury, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Maintrain of cars to
N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and ono night out.

Also, the direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

• Baltimore 9.
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock .A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Howl Wood st.
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAC:OH & Co.,

feb 23, 1843-Iy. • Proprietors.
The Great Central Bente

Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company.

t-, ...., tc-V.-r , -.
',it '-.2-. -
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• laci,,,t;
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR

WASHINGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW YORK.

THIS line 1.4 in full operation and leaves Piusburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via 'Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not

been heretofore enjoyed. Etara coaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with theprivileg,e of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their ',ohm.

For tickets, apply at our ollic' at the Monongnhela
House. • L. W. STOCNTON,

Prisid...nt ofN. IL Stage Co.
flogalar Packcts, for Cincinnati.

The Swiftsure, Robiusou, Master,- leaves every
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at
10 o'cicirk a. m.

The Montgomery. Bennett, Master, leaves. every Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock a. in.

The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM &

mac 20 Agents.

To Let,

pit F dandn rk
ORa terinofyears, my house, store room

shop, on 2d street, opposite Jas.
Park, jr.. &Co The shop is brick, 19 feet wide, by
30 10nc,3 stories high. T have in it a small steam en-
gine, about 5 horse power, which I will also rent, if
desired. For further particulars enquire of me, on the
premises. ORRIN NEWTON.

aug 4--tf
To Rent.

PLEAsANT rooms and good steam power, at the
cast steel tile manufactory, corner ofLiberty and

O'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july 16.


